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ikdaivilk Merald.

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast of the times. Bead them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 34,

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS—Ohio National Guards
man on duty at Camp Perry have cer
tainly had some trying, ordeals during
the heated period o f the past two
weeks, fo r the hot rays of the sun do
not exempt the soldier boys from
duty. A t present there are approxi
mately 5,500 in camp including the
Headquarters and Headquarters de
tachment o f the 37th Division, o f Co
lumbus, 37th Division Special. Troops,
M- P., Signal, Medical detachment,
Ordinance - Co., Tank’ Co., Headquar
ters Company Special Troops, 37th
Division Train, Motor Transport,
Wagon Co., Motor •Repairs section,
' Medical detachment and Headquarters
detatchmCnt, 112th Engineers o f Clove
land, Aviators and the 112th Medi
cal Regiment from various sectors o f
the state.
The total amount o f revenue turned
into the State Treasury by Secretary
o f State Clarence J. Brown, from the
sale o f automobile license plates for
the first six months o f 1932, totaled
$17,375,503.48, as compared with $11,821,070.95 .for the first six months o f
1931. I t is estimated that the total
revenue fo r this year w ill reach $19,^
000,000. When the new license tax
law was introduced into the last Gen
eral Assembly it was estimated that
$24,000,000 in revenue would. result.
Later the one-fourth reduction in fees,
was placed in the bill which has de
creased the revenue considerable. Mor
tor vehicle owners must pay the full'
fee in either January, February or
March. During April, May and June
they pay three-fourths o f the fee for
license plates and in .July, August and
September they w ill only pay one-half
the fees while in October, November
“ and December .'They w ill- pay ^bnefourth.
■ i
'jyjf
State Highway Director O. W. Merrell announces proposed highway im
provements fo r contract letting on
Friday, July 29, which w ill total over
a million and one half dollars. The
work w ill consist o f new roads and re-’
surfacing covering 85 wdles. There
tiaed letting but these will be embod
ied in the next letting whicn v.TlI take
place on F riday( August 19.
Final plans have been completed for^
the annual picnic o f state employees
iat Buckeye. Lake on Tuesday, Aug.
16. Governor White has declared a
half holiday fo r the occasion and will
be present with other heads o f depart
ments to enjoy the gala occasion. A
•g o lf tournament is scheduled with
handsome trophies fo r tile winners,
swimming contests, dancing events,
surf riding and individual attendance
prizes. There w ill be free acts and
fireworks but no speeches. Chairman
Harry D. Hale o f the picnic committee
is arranging to take care o f 10,000
people. •
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PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
Ninety-Third Greene
County Fair Opens
Tuesday Next

The Open Forum

COURT NEWS
. FORECLOSURE S U IT
Suit fo r $2,338.44 and foreclosure I
and sale o f mortgaged Bath Twp.
'property under a mechanic's Jein has j
been filed in Common Pleas Court by i
W. O. Jeffryes and H. M, Fudge, part- j
nera, doing business as Jeffryes and
Fudge, Xenia,.against Stuard S, An-,
lies, Earl M, Mumma, Ivojue Andes,;
Delia M. Mumma and The Union Cen-1
tral L ife Insurance Co., Cincinnati.'!
The amount is balance due on a con
tract fo r labor performed and hnaterial"furnished, except lumber fo r" the
erection o f a barn in 1926. The wives f
claim a dower interest and the insur
once company has a lien.

y jF O R
M
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W IF E W A N T S DIVORCE
Anita Edwards, Cedarville, has in
stituted a suit in Common Pleas Court
asking fo r a divorce from Fred E d -;
wards, whom she married in 1922. The j
plaintiff asks custody o f their-, four
minor children, Wilbur, Donald, Glad'
ys and Edith.'
S U IT ON FORECLOSURE
Suit fo r $10,109.39 and seeking to
foreeclose on the defendant’s mort
gaged ong-half interest in. 224.43 acres
of.rear.estate in Cedarville Twp. has
keen filed in Common Pleas Co.urt against O. T. Wolford by the Home
Building and Savings Co., through A t
torney .Harry D. Smith. The court ap
pointed the sheriff as receiver to col- M r s .
lect rents from the farm which will
not satisfy the claim in full.

Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is of more significance to yon*

The Greens County ’F air opens on
Tpesday,, this being the 9Srd annual
event since the organization o f the
Greene County Agricultural Society,
The Board has mad* provision fo r
a fa ir above the usual standard and
this should instill confidence o f the
public in the county exposition. The
different departments w ill have the
newest and latest on exhibit and the
Grange, School and 4-H Club exhibits
will continue to attract interest as in
the past.
. '
Elsewhere in this issue will be found
jthe program o f speed* events which
w ill furnish good sport to racing fans.
Some fast horses are now entered and
judging from the way the speed ring
has been partonized where spring rac
ing has been put on, a large crowd can
be expected.
One o f the interesting features is
the parade o f winners in live stock on
Friday morning. This gives the pub
lic first hand view o f what kind d f
live stock is produced in dhis and all
neighboring counties.
Different bands from over the coun
ty have been engaged to entertain the
crowds each day.
The board has reduced the price o f
admission this year from- 60c to 25c.

County Invited To Have
Float At State Fair

(Copyright,

Robe Brings Suit Mexican Beetle Does
County Commissioners
Against Prominent
Great Damage To
Have Three Claims
Columbus Autoist
Local Bean Crop
On Road Change

S U S TA IN DEMURRER
Mrs. Adila B. Robe, w ife o f Wash
Demurrer o f defense counsel to the
ington E. Robe, well known stock buy
petition has been sustained in the suit
o f Enoch Nooks against the Ohio In er in South Charleston, has brought
suit against J. Walter Jeffrey, Columdustrial . Commission,
in Common,,
,, „
,
., .
Pleas Court, and the plaintiff is allow- ! bus’ as a result o f an auto accldent
ed ten days in which to plead further.! abaat a y e a r ag0‘ ... . .
... _
The demurrer alleged failure o f the'/ Mrs' ^ ° be says that she< Wlth her
petition to state a cause o f action and husband> her parf nts and two
hetr
claimed th e court istvithoTIt- jurisdm- ^ **dren—Were“ Juding“eaat
tion in the case:
Charleston’ towards London on the
‘ /
■
Columbus pike on the evening o f June
28, 1931, when their auto was crashed
ISSU E ALIAiijF W R IT
into from the- rear by a machine drivUpon application o f interested par- en in the same direction by Jeffrey,
ties to the action,, a w rit o f partition
She charged the accident was due to
issued last A pril 12 has’ been ordered negligence o f Jeffrey, who was drivset aside, because Of an excessive ap- ing at 60 miles an hour, and crashed
pf^Ual, and an alias w rit has been is -' into the Robe car. A s a result she
Sued, to % i ^aaeyo f^ r t h u r
A . I was $p severely jtojared tha| her fesihy
K. McFarland against Letha J. Pack-*son, bom October 27,1931, died four
man;.and ether* in ' Common Pleas*hours after birth, that she suffered
Court. Ed, Hastings,. Cal Ewry and serious illness and nervous breakdown
Charles Dean were appointed, npprais- and was confined to her home fo r four
era.
. ‘
months. As a result she asks dama
ges to the extent o f $25,000 and $350
for medical attention.' Mrs. Robe’s
D E N Y N E W T R IA L
.
., .
i husband was also injured and has not
A recent jury verdict fo r $1,074 was fuUy recovercd. Mrs. Robe is a sis.
sustained when a defense motion for
ter o f Rev. Vinton E. Buslar, formerly
a new trial was overruled in the case
pastor o f the local M. E. church, now
o f Howard C. Glass and A. C. 'Glass
located at Grace M. E. church, Nor
against Arthur B&hns in Common
wood.
Pleas Court.
JUDGM ENT G RANTED

John B. Taylor Will
Set Aside By Court

The American Loan and Realty Co.
has been awarded a note judgment
fo r $355.50 in a suit against Espey
The will o f the late John B. Tay
Bramble and Ancil V« W right in Com lor was set aside in Common, Pleas
mon Pleas Court.
Court following the taking o f testimoney from a number o f witnesses
■ during the latter part o f last m jnth
Tuesday. A number o f distant rela
DIVORCE GRANTED
measles declined 63.63 per cent sb
tives, with a son-in-law, Charles E.

Greene County has'bean invited to
particiuate in the "Washington Lives’’
pageant, to be presented oh the open
ing day o f the Ohio State Fair, Each
county in the State has been asked to
send a float to be entered in the huge
Has your bean patch been riddled
The county commissioners have
by the Mexican beetle? I f not you three claims for- compensation amount parade which will take place at 11 A .
are very fortu natefor the peskey Ijt- ing to more than $10,250. This alio M. on August 29.
The parade w ill be a prelude to the
tie hug has done great damage to includes damages arising from the
staging o f a patriotic play under the
most all bean crops in this section.
proposed abandonment o f the .old
joint auspices o f the Washington BiThe little fellow1- is o f a yellowish Sulphur Grove road in Bath township,
Centennial Commission, farm organ
to orange color and much smaller in
Bach claim w ill be investigated and
izations, public ^school officials and
size than the ordinary potato bug. The will be allowed, amended or rejected
community groups helping to promote
wingsJhave blackspots. The eggs are at_sLhearing.scheduled foiLlO A . M.,_
interest
in honor o f the~20Oth~birthday
laid on the under side o f the leaf and Monday, August 8.
anniversary o f George Washington
it is here the adult larvae feeds leavThose filing claims are: Mrs. Selma
Business and professional women jmd
ing only a network o f veins and tis- c. Gorsuch, Montgomery county, $5,man> other organizations are discuss
sues. The later She bean crop the 000. Walter and Jennie E. Michael,
ing the possibility o f .producing a float
more apt the bcetlee is to do harm. Clark county fo r $4,250; and E. Fleetfrom Greene County..
I f on the first pl*nti«g the bushes wood Applegate and Daisy Applegate,
should be puUedgup and burned to Montgomery county, $1,000.
keep the eggs Ocffn hatching. Then
Seventeen Bath Twp. residents, in
the cider bug* Kj& rnate in the leaves cluding the totvnship trustees, acting
m gw »«h aaid # *jfl|iwdy, fe y > * « r k .hi a * individuals, b a r* petfttaMii W h a v*
■ ' • - -j—— ■.
the spring;. F ifty or more, eggs can the road vacated.
The Seventeenth Annual Ottting o f
be found to a single leaf and they
The commissioners say the cost o f the London Shrine Club in London,
hatch in about six days and mature in upkeep on the road and that o f a 300- w ill be held at "Morsecraft” near that
14 to 19 days.
foot span covered bridge, which is in city, Thursday; August 4th. Lunch
The best known method o f control dangerous condition, is more than-the will be served at noon,' followed by
is by spraying the underside o f the benefits to the limited number that athletic events and a genuine chicken
leaves, where tjiey are-always found. have use for the road. During high dinner, w ill be served at 6:00 P. M.
Use' magnesium arsenate at the rate water much o f the road is flooded and The outing is always a big attraction
o f 1 1-2 level tablespoons in one gal requires extra expense fo r upkeep,
among Shriners in this section o f the
lon o f water or two level tablespoons
state and several hundred w ill be in
of calcium araeqate in one gallon of S t r a w S t a c k O n B a i l e y
attendance. W . H. Culpepper ia presi
lime water. The lime water may be
*
dent, Amold H. Prine, vice prestuenc;
made by mixing one pint o f hydrated
Reed Christman, secretary-treasurer.
lime with eight gallons o f water. ' I t
Anpil V. W right o f this place has been
is o f little use to spray on top o f the
honored with a place on the reception
leaves. -Repeat in ten days and it will
committee.
.„
Back-firing
from
a
tractor
burned
take-four applications to get good re
,
__
__ .
sults. You can dust the underside of about fifty tons o f straw* on the Hervey
S.
Bailey
farm
on
the
Columbus
C
a
n
d
i
d
a
t
e
s
F
o
r
F a iT
the leaves with calcium arsenate, one
part and hydrated lime seven parts. pike Monday afternoon. Fred Acton
was in charge o f the bailing and ben J
* »l i t
-ixr*
* — 1^ore the fire could be extinguished,
A t a meeting o f the Greene County
there was some damage to the baler. Agricultural Society, Saturday,' the

London Shrme Club

T o H o u im m im m

Farm Burns When
Tractor Back-fires

Board Announced

Cedarville Has Winning:
Soft Bali Team In Field

REDUCTION OF
GREENE COUNTY
SCHOOL BUDGET
The Greene County Board o f Edu
cation in special meeting Friday,
afternoon July 22, called fo r the pur
pose o f devising ways pad mesas
whereby the County Board, o f Educa
tion budget might be reduced. A fter
careful deliberation, passed the fo l
lowing resolution;
Whereas: we feel it a duty incum
bent on all to use every measure Of
economy end to scrutinize every item
o f expense possible in all public af
fairs as well as private, and,
Whereas: after careful considera
tion we find that although the budget
was cut more than thirty per cent last
year, this consuming the accumulated
balance, it is still poasiblesto cut i t
ten per cent o f the original amount
this year.
Whereas: after investigation o f bud
gets o f 25 counties
fa r submitted
this year to the state, show' Greene
C.ounty to be the lowest o f all except
two and,
Whereas: the average o f all counties'
so fa r submitted is still $4,000, above
the amount to be levied when the 10,
per cent cut has been made,
Therefore, be it resolved that the
budget fo r 1932-1933 fo r which taxe*
must be -levied on the county he cut •
exactly 10 per cent, and that the amount to be levied fo r all purposes in- eluding county’s part o f county su
perintendent’s salary, printing and
supplies, stenographer, expenses o f
the county board, attendance officer;
etc., be $3114.00.
The State pays $1,000 da the salary1
o f the County Superintendent.
The following is a list o f countiesin the state and the budget fo r the
County Board o f Education in each:
Belmont' $8,160; Carroll, $5,090{
Fairfield, $6,180; Gallia, $3,960; Geauga,-$4,500; Hamilton, $21,644?Heu- ^
ry, $6,800; Brown, $5,200; Clermont,
$5,875; Jackson, $4,500; Jeffer§on,
8,000; Licking, $7,629; Lorain; $29,000; Mercer, $7,500; Monroe, $6,650;
Morgan, $4,7.32; Perry, $4,635; Rich
land, $6,000; Ross, $6,725; Tuscarawas.
$6,720; Vinton, $3,770; Washington, '
$10,260; Wayne, $9,80Q; GREENE,
9,114; W i U t o s * f c ; '- ! ^ r
;

-

n

■ 's *

1Vinners Will Go To
Ohio State Fair
The 4-H ' Club girlg o f Bellbrook
and Spring Valley had their exhibits
; udged at their local club groups on
Tuesday,
Mrs. Wilma B. Baker, who had
charge o f the clothing, chose Irma
Zttroweste, winter clothing, o f Sunny
Summer Girls’ Group q f Bellbrook and
Margaret Moore’ o f the summer cloth
ing project o f the same group to rep
resent the club group in the style re
vue contest at the Greene County Fair'Thursday, August 4. Miriam Ander
son was the representative o f the
Spring Valley Happy Go Lucky group
chosen to appear in this Btyle revue
contest.
Each clothing club in the county
may send a representative fo r this
contest, the winner o f which w ill rep
resent GrOene County at the.. Ohio
State Fair in a style revue contest.
Each member w ill exhibit her work
at the local club group and it is then
to be displayed at the county fa ir next
Week.'

With a fire extinguisher Mr. Bailey following six candidates were chosen
j saved the tractor and a five gallon from which three w ill be elected fo r
compared w ith the first h a lf
w hile j vid^and w f l f u r a t e fc e ^ r ir h o m e ^ o r ^ f niith’ ™e r a t o sha™ ia, tbe fa rm a'
Much interest has been developed,Can
gasoline*
t *membership o f the board. C. M . Aus
typhoid fe v e r was the only infectioua
^
than three
T t „ ^ dom
TayI^ disease that mode a sharp increase. .
.
____-j;.’ „
i .The suit to contest the will was here in soft ball and the local team * The Straw being dry the fire spread tin,: Sugarcreek Twp., W . C. Smith,
H. G. Southard, M. D., Director o f the! p nr,iom
pommon Plons Coiirt «nrl: brought by the son, Morris, through is playing a good game and has a over the rick in just a few seconds, Spring Valley Twp.; Ralph K. Haines,
State Department o f Health states has ^
ordered restored to ,her taaid. Miller and Finney, attorneys A . H. number of victories to its credit, The being fanned by a slight breeze. I t is Caesarcreek Twp.; W alter Chandler,
that the general
------- decline
------o f 48.7 per „ _ _
.
Cresweli is executor o f the estate un- team defeated tiie Xenia Shoe Factory estimated that two tons o f baled Sugarcreek Twp.; Harry Cook, Spring
en name.
cent in infectious diseases fo r the lat
der the Will. The farm comprises a- boys Wednesday in a close game by a straw burnt. There were no buildings Valley Twp.; Jamea Beam, Caesar
creek Twp. Austin, Smith mid Haines
ter part o f last month means more
bout 110 acres, about half of which is score o f 7 to 6. The same team w as, " ear to be in danger,
FORECLOSURE SU IT
are up fo r re-election, the other can
— ;— ~
vacation money through less cost of
tillable, 'the other half being the gorge defeated several days ago by a scorp (
The Peoples Building and Savings through which Massies Creek runs. Qf 9 to 7. The next , game is with
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kuehrmann o f didates being new men in the field.
sickness,
1
Co. is plaintiff in a suit fo r $3,987.69,; it is said, the late John B. Taylor pur- Painterville, here, Monday evening. Indianapolis are here on a visit with
The total population at the Ohio seeking to foreclose on mortgaged chasedthe farm in 1875 and paid $100 A good crowd of fans is out each time their son and daughter-in-law, Prof, PRESID ENC Y OFFERED TO
William Isaac Lewis, infant son o f
P H IL A D E L P H IA B A N K E R
a local game is scheduled. O. W. Kuehrmann and wife.
Penitentiary at present is 3,800 and Xenia property , filed in Common fo r it at that time.
Mr.
and Mrs. William Lewis, who re
daily sick call averages 125 inmates. Pleas Court. The action is against
side on the Columbus pike« west o f
Rev,
R.
R,
Wright,
Jr.,
Philadelphia,
Harry
Greene,
Clarence
Greene,
Mil
•I-I-I-l-H-H -I 1 M I'M H U I'-i-l-H -H - l'-l-H -l-H -T-H -H -H -H -l-H -H -T-H -H -H -H-F-H-H-UH -I-H -H -t-H -I-i-i-l-H -H Each man entering the prison hospital
Pa., editor o f the Christian R eorder, town, died at a Xenia hospital Sunday
is' given thorough physical examina dred Greene,'Helen Greene, Rosetta
official organ o f the A. M, E. church, morning at 9 o’clock. The child had
Green,
and
Shirley
Greene,
deceased,
tion after which he is vaccinated. The
has been offered the presidency o f teen ill only a few days with intesti
prison physician is Dr. George W. with John F. Shroyer, William Shroy-H-t-H-H-H I 'l -H - H t-H 1 1 t l-F-Ut-H -H-I-H -H -l-I-I-H -H -H -H -FWilberforce University, which has nal grip and was taken to the hospi
er,
Arthur
Shroyer,
partners,
doing
K eil and Dr. E. J. Stedem is the chief
been
vacant since the resignation o f tal Saturday. The boy was two and
business
as
William
A,
Shroyer
and
NE
inlle^from
the
entrance
o
f
a
XSMHBwaK1M i A m
o f surgery and they are ably assisted
Dr.
Charles
H. Wesley, who resigned one-half years old .and was the only
huge cave near White Sulphur
by competent nursing staff. There Sons, named co-defendants. A tem
one month after his election. Dr. child. The funeral was held Tues
Springs, W. Vn., and 400, feet under
porary
injunction
preventing
threat
are X-ray, and pathological laborator
ground 1ms been found a big ammuni
W right is a hanker and head o f an day from the N agley funeral home,
ies and the hospital is said to he one ened removal by Harry Greene o f a
tion
plant
used
by
Gen.
Robert
E.
Lee
the services being in charge o f Rev.
.insurance company in his city.
o f the beBt equippeed in the country. building from the property was grant
when he was fighting the- northern
C, A . Hutchison, pastor «of the M. E.
ed by the court, C, W. Whitmer at
armies In that region In 1864-05. The
Church. Burial took place in MaBsies
BERRIES 15c A G ALLO N
torney fo r plaintiff.
saltpeter hoppers which the two men
Greek Cemetery.
MOST SCHOOLS W IL L OPEN
In this picture are Inspecting Are In
Those
who
have
been
in
southern
ON SEPTEM BER 5 TH IS Y E A R
perfect condition. It Is believed tlie
F A R L E Y TO GET PA R O LE
Ohio state that blackberries can be
M OTHER OF C O U N TY A U D ITO R
federal authorities never learned o f
Gharlees Fraley, 47, former resi
had in great quantities as low as 15c
According to County Supt. H. C.
the existence o f this subterranean
C U R LE TT DIED W E D N E SD A Y
dent o f Ross Twp., will be released
gallon, The crop o f wild benies is
munitions factory,
Aultman most o f the schools in the
from London .prison farm on parole,
reported to be one o f the largest in
county Will open on September 5th,
Mrs. Rachel Curlett, 67; w ife o f
Sept. 1. He was sentenced from Fay
the history o f the state.
State aid districts w ill operate on a
James J. Curlett, Sr,, and mother o f
!»’
■
*
1
ette county on a charge o f breaking
eight and one half month basis, while
James J. Curlett, Jr., died Wednesday
and entering. A charge of shooting
OHIO WILL GET TO SEE ECLIPSE at her home in Xenia following an 111^
other schools w ill run from eight to
with intent to kill on an indictment
ness o f several months. She was a
nine months.
two years old was nulled b y Prosecu
Ohio will have a chance te view1the'
native o f Maryland and earn# to Ohte
tor Marcus McCalliatei* some months
total eclipse,of th « sun August 3i. I t j
following her marriage. She Was a
LIE U T - GOV- M A Y RESIGN
is estimated that eighty per cent,of
ago.
member o f the First M, E. church in
he sun’s surface will be obscured fo r
i
Xenia, She is survived by four sons,
Lieut, Governor William G. Pickrcl
this section o f the country. I t Trill be
A L P H A PR O PE R TY SOLD
Laurence o f Alhambra, Calif,, Eugene,
. may resign as a candidate fo r a sec
;due about 3:30 P. M.
o f Dayton; John o f Cambridge City,
Two residence properties on one
ond term on the Democratic ticket, aelot in Alpha, involved in a partition
Ind.; and County Auditor Curlett; al
• cording to reports in his home city,
Mrs, Mary Harbison, who* has" been so by a daughter, Mrs. Charles Weiss
suit filed by George A. Huston aDayton. He gives business reasons as
visiting in Cleveland has returner o f near Bellbrook. Seven grand-child
gainst Benjamin F. Huston and others
making it necessary to drop out o f the
home.
in Common Pleas Court, were sold to
ren also survive besides a, sister and
race. Pickrel is one o f the loading at
George W. Greonwell, Dayton, on Sat
three brothers. The funeral service
torneys in Dayton. The v a c « J
Only 18 taxing districts out o f 42 was conducted from the home Satur
urday, io t $1,450.'ThO properties were
the Democratic ticket would be f ed
in the county have filed budgets With day afternoon and burial took place in
appraised jointly at $2,000 and separ
by the State Democratic Executive
sCounty Auditor Curlett at this time. Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.
ately at $600 and $1,400,
.
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Young Son Died Sunday
In Xenia Hospital

Lee’s Underground Munition Plant Is Found
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EDITOR AN D PUBLISHER

fijntMrid *t the Poet Offteo; Oedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
* » r.-econd d«*g matter,
uy^iHia - v i t l m i Sditq*lal *3»oc.; Ohio Kcmwpcr Assoc., Miaoil Valley Press \tsiz. ^

P R O H IB IT IO N — W H E R E IS I T ?

N o w that the politicians,have worked the friends of the
eighteenth amendment into the fence corner by using new and
untried methods to bring about modification that the govern
ment can get the revenue, it begins to appear as if public sen
timent w as fast changing and prohibition is left a helpless or
phan by the politicians that were keen to adopt it some fe w

:

LOCAL J f l .

t KJt
e.
The Dinner er JI
nie at Bycarot
evening.

CAN BE CURED
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reduction fo r the county. Clark and nir.de possible by congress before tfco E A R N S U B S TA N TIA L INCOM E j W A N T E D —I *te now prop er*!
Madison eouatiees o r* doing likewise, closing session two years ago as a'.gelling Penny-a-Dsy A c d io e t pad resume my trade as * p a i » t « « s o
decorator,
and exterior
From expressions we have gathered bait to get the Legion vote. What th e!
a im
■ ««n r u
« (w » w », «interior
n « w * -**“
--------- work.
......
the past week, the people %re fo r it |reaction will be as a result o f this last I n
„ . 4 „ ___ I f in need o f such service let me give
gjj estimate.. Phone 138.
ICO p er cent. During the last value.m ovem ent, may make old political Burglar policy. Write 815-KA, Gum * ,
4 (4t)
Elmer Jurkafc.
tion farm land was reduced about 10 leaders sit up und take notice. It will antee Title Bldg., Cleveland, Okie.
per cent, while town and city proper, j bo recalled that fo r many years fo l
—i—r- i —
......
ty on the whole was not. In view of lowing the Civil War, the question of
present conditions, it looks like city pensions fo r Civil W ar veterans caus
Tuesday morning found depression
and town property should get at least ed much bitter debate in and out o f
HEMORRHOIDS (O R PILES)
prices on gasoline, much to the pleas
a fifteen per cent cut this time to even congress; During .the last National
W ITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
ure and satisfaction o f motorists. But
up the score. One thing is gure, we Legion convention in Detroit the vet
W ITH O UT LOSS OF TIME
:
the depression probably ‘had little to
are not hearing complaints against erans were asked by the administra
A successful treatment fo r internal and pratruding pda*. Requirs*
do with lowering prices. I t is said an
the reductions proposed by Mr. Cur. tion not to request the bonus payment
from four to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
independant gasoline dealer in Dayton
lett.
and all o f a sudden came the demand
cure o f tha average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method of
has been covering this section and
fo r beer—not bonus. Now it turns
Treatment fo r Fistula*, Pruritis A ni (itching) and Fissure, etc.
retailing gasoline at two cents under
A friend in Columbus, who has been out that this was a clever trick on the
the prices other dealers and regular
in constant touch with state politics part o f administration politicians to
stations. The new prices ar6 effective
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
tells us that state candidates and not check the bonus demand, because the
only in Montgomery and Greene coun18,1 9, 20 Stsele Bldg., Xenia
a few o f the congressional candidates government had loaned most all o f
tyes. This is quite a drop in price and
Phone 834
who are up fo r re-election, are more our money to Europe. When we stop
will probably prevail until the cutthan disturbed over prospects this to think that Uncle Sam must find a
price independant "hollers enough.”
’all. There was some feeling among way to get 300 million dollars extra
Last year when the gasoline war was
state candidates and the federal dic this yqar to pay interest on the seven
on in Columlu ' and Dayton the price
tator, Walter Brown, over manage billion fo r '‘depression aid” , there will
was increa ... . . Greene and many
a
ment o f the fall campaign. The pro be no chance fo r paying the bonus fo r
other place in Ohio.
hibition question is proving an ob some years to come.
stacle to most congressional candi
Texas voters took a vote Saturday
There is evidence that highway
dates. They do not know which side
in connection with the state primary
o f the platform to get on. State can truck companies are enjoying an in
fo r a test on the prohibition question,
didates now have a feeling that the crease in business fo r there are more
as to re-Mbmission or not. Those in
national committee is to handle the trucks on Route 42 today than in sev
favor of resubmission won more than
campaign and let state and county of eral weeks past. One reason is that
two to one over those opposed. This
fices take care o f themselves. They the railroads have so curtailed their
may open the eyes o f drys over the
too are finding out that., it may be freight schedules, shippers have had i
%t // // // »
nation as that state was supposed to
best to have each handle his own cam toVestort to trucks. Today you never ’
be bone-dry. I t has always been point
paign fo r the load that some one must know when you will get shipment by |
There’s o world o f com plim ent in the way
ed out that the “ solid-south’ could not
pull fo r the head o f the national tick freight, especially fo r short hauls, or I
women
invariably choose The Sinton-St.Nirhbe changed on prohibition. While the
et is going to he burdensome and may broken car lots. While the railroads
d a s in Cincinnati. The eager desire to please,
Democratic national platform calls for
be a repetition of what happened in have been meeting the same situation
the air o f refinem ent and 'comfort* th e' cenrepeal the Texas vote would indicate
1912 when T a ft landed the... electoral other business faced as a result of the
tralt,lo catio n , th e splendid food an d th e
that the Republican national platform
vote in only tli>*e states. I t was as “ repression” , they certainly have not
surprising economy excite their adm iration,
of “ dry-wet” would not be tempting
plain as a nose on a man’s face dur encouraged the small shipper to use
to .the Southerners. Republican pol
Rates for jo o m s with bath,shower
ing the primary last May that state rail freight. The opportunity for more
iticians have bden busy explaining to
and servidor, $2.50 upwards. Five
and. county candidates would fare best business is here today for the rail
radical wets that once submitted, the
dining rooms' serving fin est food
in being divorced from . the national roads, if they let it pass how it 'may
prohibition cause was lost. The Texas
a t very m oderate prices.
be
even
more
costly
later
when
the
ticket. Probably some: o f 'these can
vote might hack up the claims o f the
didates might realize the position o f days o f prosperous business come apoliticians.
hundreds o f thousands o f citizens if round.
they owned stock in some company
W e get the report that Ray Hen
that had been all but put out o f busi
While most all farm products have
nessey, Bellefontaine, who ran in the
ness by the Hoover tariff and the mor dropped one half in sale price, the
The hotel of character in a city of character
congressional primary as a “ wet” and
atorium; or better still be the owner admission o f the Greene County Fair
JOHN L. HORGAN.... Managing Director.
closely associated with L. T. Marshall,
of 100 shares of, stock and be. asked has been clipped fifty per cent and is
who was saying nothing on tho prohi
to sign away your rights in fifty to be 25c, the same as the coming
bition question but connected with the
shares to reorganize the company; or State -Fair, By this reduction the lo
former liquor lobbyist, D. Pember
like some others stand a fifty or even cal fa ir should have about the average
ton, is much concerned over the prob
. CHICAGO OFFICE-520.No.MICHIGANAVE•SUITE422 -PHONE SUPERIOR4416
a hundred per cent assessment. Not attendance.
able results in this district this fall. all candidates fo r public office know
Ray says he expects Marshall to land just at present what is going on in
him a good job i f he is elected and we ,the business world. A little less en
arise to a point o f order and suggest thusiasm fo r the national ticket last
T ir e s t o n e
that he be named prohibition commis spring might have brought about a
C O U R I E R 1YP E
sioner.
different situation today.

years^ageh
John Rockefeller, Jr-, who has always
been a supporter of the prohibition cause, comes out fo r some
change from what w e have had, hundreds of thousands of
the nation's business leaders fa ll into line. The fact that Uncle
Sam is reaching deep into the pocket of the wealthy fo r taxes
probably has had more to do with thee Rockefeller intere ^
reversing their position. It has been hinted in many quart* is
more than once that “ balancing the budget” with higher taxes
would drive people aw ay from prohibition that the govern
ment can collect the liquor tax.
i
President Hoover ha3.not yet said where he stands on tinwet-dry platform adopted by the Republicans at Chica: ** He
is e x p e c t e d to have something to say, probably repeat hi. <* ,ee
“noble experiment” speech. Last week an unsuspecting story
came out of Washington, the purpose of which fe w people
have any idea. It w as a story that the President w as of an
opinion that prohibition was a problem fo r congress to settle,
and not for a president. The story was put out to get the re
action of the public. If there was no protest to speak of, and
congress w as not in session, political leaders could find a. way
to get around what is now a perplexing question.
From a political standopint repeal or. resubmission, fo r it
means repeal, those, favoring submission have the best grounds
to believe repeal would carry, the politicians have the popu
lar side of it. The result a fe w days ago in Texas, supposedly
bone-dry, votes more than two to one for submission. A Re
publican governor, and legislature in Indiana are making good
their promise to repeal the state prohibition enforcement act,
it.having this week passed.one, house. The state Republican
organization is-openly fo r repeal.
The status the drys find themselves in brings up the ques
tion: “Is ,the government, the estate, or any other political sub
division warranted in times like these spending millions of
dollars to politicians fo r supposed prohibition enforcement?”
The friends of prohibition have been tricked out of first place
bjr the politicians who have been playing double between cer
tain dry leaders and the heads of the wet organizations.

SENATOR BORAH SPRINGS A SURPRISE
■ Senator Borah, who wields more influence in this nation
than any other senator, gave the country a complete surprise
a fe w days ago when he announced his approval of a. world
conference on w ar debt payment and cancellation, the latter
as a move to aid European countries to .a stronger financial
position. W h at prompted the Borah statement no one seems
T o know and'itTs said he has fe w cbnfidentsTmongTenators
In view of the fact that international bankers have been urg
ing cancellation of debts to Uncle Sam so the W a ll Street
crowd jcould collect their-private European loans, Borah has
given everyone a surprise. It is known that Borah and most
of President Hoover’s friends are fa r from friendly and their
ideas of most public questions are fa r apart. There is a lurk
ing suspicion that the Idaho Senator has come forw ard with
the cancellation plan to upset w hat the administration'has had
in mind fo r the near future— after the November election.
The almost total silence in Washington over the Borah statO
ment indicates that high officials have been taken by surprise
also. But the nation is not yet converted to debt cancellation
fo r European countries, even though they scrap every battle
s h ip .

WHEN THE BUBBLE BURSTS— LOOK OUT
W e are living in a peculiar age-— depression or what you
desire to call it. Most every thing in the commercial world is
being valued on a factitious basis. Each one is trying to take
advantage of the other. Everything is being done to create
something of value from the surface standpoint whether it is
there or not. Regardless of our losses from 1929 to date we
are still faced with more hot-air and balloon, tactics to fool the
public. Making the. people believe we have prosperous times
and having them are something else. This week the United
States Steel Corporation, the greatest in the world, declared
the preferred stock dividends in the face of its own state
ment the company lost more than $20,000,000 the first six
months of the present year. The dividends were paid out of
surplus earned long ago. The common stock has not,, paid any
dividend fo r some.time. This is certainly poor business prac
tice, It is one no small company could follow and have finan
cial standing in a worthwhile bank. The result is that the
company has weakened its financial standing and only deprec
iated the dollar value of the common stock. It is only a case
of pumping more air into the balloon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THE FLY
This is the time of the year when an old-fashioned fly
swatter should be kept on hand fo r the purpose of exterminate
ing the enemy of man, that well known pest, the fly. Doors
and windows should be closely screened, with killing sprays
kept constantly on hand to w age relentless w ar on the com
mon house fly. A s the heat increases his numbers grow and
the danger increases, a real menace to human beings—-more
than a menance. Swat the fly !
The fly is a spreader of typhoid, tuberculosis, cholera,
complaint and other forms of intestinal diseases. H e was born
in filth, lives in filth and feeds on filth and filth is ever the
enemy of good health. The State Department of Health of
Pennsylvania agrees that he kills thousands of people every
year.
A glance at the fly through a powerful microscope shows
that his feet arc hairy arid especially adapted to the carrying
o f disease germs. Little pads, too small to be discerned by the
, naked eye covered with a sticky substance, are the finest gerrii
carrieres is Would be possible to make. A body and a head
covered closely with a fine hair add to its possibilities as a pur
veyor of disease. It is impossible fo r the fly to alight on any
substance containing germ life, such as decaying garbage, of
fal, or dead animals, and not carry to the next lighting place
a part of the substance which became attached to the feet and
body.
>
Thtf fly is a terrible feeder. H e gorges himself constantly
but never seems to satisfy his appetite. A t a single meal he
Will eat a quantity of what to him is food, equal to h alf his
own Weight. The Connecticut Experiment Station captured
such a fly at the end of his meal in a swill barrel, and found
that he earned more than six million bacteria. And his men
ace and danger to health will alight upon your food, your
baby s face, his bottle or his lips, with all the deadly germs, if
permitted, thereby creating constant danger nf
of infection. N'ow
is the time to light the fly, and keep on fighting up until the
time when autum's frost will stop his activity.
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C IN C IN N A T I

There is much discussion in busi
ness quarters, over the eighty million
dollar government loan to the Dawes
bank in Chicago, and the little chaseup the depositors in that city had sev
eral weeks ago. Charley came home
in a rush from his Lbndon job in Eng
land to take a job on the Reconstruc
tion Board. Suddenly he resigned that
position. The Dawes bank has been
one o f the leading financial institu
tions in the middle west fo r years but
thirty-five cent wheat and three am
one-half cent hogs w ill not help Some
10,000 western banks that cleared
through the Chicago institution. The
stock of the bank was listed on the
Chicago Board at 70 when the break
came and is now quoted at 7 1-2.

—There- has notr been a liquor raid
in the county fo r so long a time that
the average citizen has about made up
his mind there is no longer any use
for a sheriff. Breaking the record for
raids was like Babe Ruth hitting hom
ere, only our Greene county sheriff
always took a brass band along and
came back with an unusual newsstory. Now that prohibition is, no
longer a moral question, but a polit
ical, and the Republican platform be
ing “ wet-dry” , it leaves a sheriff in a
rather delicate position. I f he raids
he may be going against the party
platform, fo r the politicians are tell
ing us we are soon to have good beer,
tnd both party candidates fo r gover
nor are fo r repeal. Consequently we
have become “ new-fashioned” and let
iquor raids drop out. From another
angle our once dry sheriff to be in full
standing by his party platform must
not disturb the w et vote, which ajl
signs indicate is on the ascendency,
and no candidate wants to go counter
,vith the voters.
A Xenia business man stated to the
writer some time ago that two and
hree-quarter per cent beer would not
satisfy those who wish to quench their
thirst with the amber .fluid. Ho ex
plained the situation like this. In the
thirteen years many o f the old-time
beer fans have .died and what few
are left havp become accustomed to
“ home-brew” . The latter has an al
coholic content o f ten or twelve per
cent and no two" and three-quarter
per cent beer would satisfy those who
now know home-brew. He says the
younger generation that has tasted
home-brew and never knew what the
weaker beer was like would not want
it. From the economical standpoint,
he claims i f beer comes back there
would be a very high government tax,
making it costly. With home brew it
can be made now from prepared malt,
government taxed, fo r one cent a pint
bottle. The arguments you can get
nowadays on the return o f beor are
about as numerous as you could ex
pect to find them,

The government loan to the Dawes
bank makes interesting reading to the
people in South Charleston, Spring
field, Xenia, Washington C. H., Ce
darville, as well as other places where
government money w a s jio t available
Banks in these places could not have
received one cent to help keep them
open for they were not in the “ mil
There is going to bfe a queer politi
lionaire” class. Then again the dole cal mixup as a result o f the assault
is not for the little banks as .the big to be made by the National Economy
city boys with the political pull are League on the manner in which the
the only ones that official Washington government has been handing out
can see or hear.
pensions to World W ar veterans. It
is claimed by the leaders, “ Archie”
You hear much o f government loans Roosevelt, this week joined by John
to building and loan associations but J. Pershing, that penseions have been
bo building and loan can get a dollar passed out to veterans who have be
from tho government to give aid or come ill or were injured, since being
relief to a depositor. I f the loan has mustered out following the armistice.
borrowed money from tho Federal Re The veterans say the law Under which
serve or a Now York W all Street these pensions are issued was passed
bnnk, a loan with Uncle Sam can be by congress and was not even asked*
arranged. There is plenty o f prooj' fo r by the National Legion, but were
for that. A fe w Dayton loans and the
big Columbian loan in Columbus were
able to get government money to the
extent o f what was owed banks. Tiie
TOP
FAY
loan associations cannot get a dollar
ttB S
fo r the depositors, that would be a
“ dole” .
AT
Reducing farm and town real estate
fo r taxation is evidently dominant in
this section o f Ohio, and we see where
the Indiana legislature is Wrestling
with the problem also, James J. Curlett, county auditor is considering the
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,Th* Firestone patented Gum-E ..
ping process transforms the cotton cords
info a strong, tough, sinewy unit.
Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and
coats every fiber, guarding against In
ternal friction ana neat, greatly increas
ing the strength o f th* cord body, and
giving longer tire'life.
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This is a patented construction, and the
two extra Gum-Dipped cord plies are
so placed that you get 56% stronger
bond between tread end cord body,
and tests show $6% greater protection
against punctures and blowouts. It sets
a new standard for tire performance on
high speed cars.
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OLDFIELD TYPE' •

NON-SKID TREAD
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Tough, live rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow. wear. Scientifically
designed non-skid gives greater trac
tion and safe, quietlserformance.
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that Women Love

1
. Some time ago we mentioned
the
fine prospects fo r a record wheat crop
on the Silas Bell farm on the Springfield and Clifton pike. - Several days
ago w e stopped at the farm and in
quired of Mr. Bell as to the result af
ter threshing. He says, the croj.
gave a yield1o f 31 bushels -per acre
which tested 63 pounds after cleaning
over the scales at the I. O. O. F. farm
Mr. Belh sold his 1931 crop o f 2,000
just a short time previous to thresh'
ing this year's crop. H e seeded with
■•Red Wonder” , a bearded wheat that
is said to be very hardy fo r this sec
tion o f the country. ' Mr. Bell also invited us to look over 40 head o f whitefaced Herefords that would top the
scales at better than 600 pounds. He
started last November with 70 head
of calves that averaged 315 pounds
and just a few weeks ago sorted out
thirty “ tailenders” that would not
class with the forty on hand and^they
averaged around 600. The cattle are
still on dry feed and are a fine lot. He
expects to send a car load to the Ohio
State Fair.
1
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THE MAGIC LUMP OF SUGAR

Lesson

(Uy I'.liV. P. 13, maWA'rm:. U. t».. Mem
ber of Faculty. Moody Dibit
Institute ot Chicago.)
19JS, Western Newspaper Union.)

,

__

Lesson for August 7
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS—DU
TIES TO GOD
LESSON TEXT— Exodus 20:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shall love th«
Lord thy God with all thino heart, with
all thy soul and with all thy strength.
—Deuteronomy 8:5,
PRIMARY TOPIC— The Giving of the
Ten Commandments.JUNIOR TOPIC— The Giving of the
Ten Commandments,
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Loving and Worshiping God,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— Giving God First Place.

Select a person In your audience and with a soft pencil mark his Initial
ton a lump o f sugar. Secretly press your thumb against the lump over the
initial so that on impression o f the Initial appears on your thumb. Drop the
lump In a glass half filled with water, hold the person’s hand palm downward
above the glass and press your thumb on which the tnitlnl appears,-Into the
| palm lightly. Then Inform the person that the Initial will disappear from
' the sugar and appear on the palm o f his hand. He continues holding his hand
above the glass and'as the water dissolves the sugaV the .initial slowly fades
.away. When it vanishes from the lump slap the person’s hand, turn the palm
,iupward and lo l the initial Impressed upon the palm from your thumb nppenrs
’ On his hand.
J;

(Copyright, Will I., Lln<lhorat,> _
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Wanted to Buy
«

.

Used Electric W ater Pomps

W. H. Swankhouse
.,v

Dayton, Ohio

3303 E. Third St.,

C. F. SELF
BARBER SHOP
(Located in Room Formerly Occupied by Service H ard *
ware Co.)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY
tir

.

. ,,

,•

Pool and Billards
We Invite a Share of Your Patronage

- Main Street,
Cedarville,

Ohio

COAL

The* - en Commandments furnish us
with the greatest moral code the
world has ever seen. The law was
not given to save sinners, nor to rule,
saints, but to reveal sin (Rom. 3:19,
20), and to lead to Christ (Gnl. 3:24).
I. The Preface to the Decalogue
(vv, 1. 2)..
The Ten Commandments are based
upon the truth set forth In the pre
face. Tw o great thoughts underlie
this— what the Lord is, and what he
did. What be is, Is embodied tn the
name Jehovah-Elohlm.
The name
Jehovah sets forth three great truths;
I. His all-sufficiency. All that he is
and does centers In himself.
2- His sovereignty. There Is no be
ing equal to him, nor above him. He
Is outside o f nnd above every being
in the universe. He is immanent and
transcendent
. . ,
3.. His unchangeableness. The “ I am
that ! am” (Exod. 8:14) may be ex
panded into “ I am what I was," " I will
be what I, am," "Jesus Christ the same
yesterday and today and forever"
(Heb. 13:8). The name Elohlm sig
nifies' the strong and mighty One.
II. The First Commandment (v. 3).
“Thou shalt have no
fore me" means literally, "Thou shall
have no other gods before my face."
This commandment requires single
hearted worship and service. Man
was created a worshiping beRig.
From the very deepest recesses o f .his
being he demands a god. Further
more, every man has his god. It Is
either the true God or a false god.
The center around which our activities
revolve Is our God. This command
ment may be broken—
1, By living for self. I f one’s activ
ities gather nroqnd himSelf he wor
ships filmselfTlmid Is niT Idolater;
Z By making pleasure the goal of
our. lives, and spending our time and
money for our seusunl enjoyment.
3. By being covetous (Col. 3:5).
Every man who Is greedy for gold
breaks this commandment.
III. The Second Commandment (vv.
4-6).
The first commandment Is directed
against false gods. The second Is-di
rected against the worship o f the true
God with false forms. This command
ment may be broken—
1. By resorting to the use o f crosses
and Images In oar worship.
2. By putting the pope, in the place
of Christ, and following after priest
craft/ '
It should be observed that this com.
raandment Is accompanied with a
warning and a,promise -The warning
Is that Iniquity will be visited upon
the children even to the third and
fourth generation. The most nwfu!
thing a man can do is to pnss on n
wrong conception o f God to Ills chil
dren. The promise Is that he will
show mercy to thousands. This means
that the workings o f the same divine
law will pass on God’s mercy to thou
sands o f generations.
IV. Th * Third Commandnunt (v. 7).
The Hebrew word translated “ vain’’
tn this prohibition against taking the
name o f God In vain, moans lying, de
ceptive, unreal, Therefore, to take
the name o f God in vain means to use
it in a ’ jing, deceptive and unreal way
The word “ guilHo.-.a’’ is from a He
brew word, the rc.of-meanlpg o f wbiciis to be clean, to go unpunished. God
will not hold a man to be clean nor
allow him to go unpunished who takes
(he divine name hi a lying and by
poerltlcal way. Tills third command
meat may be broken:
1. By profanity. 2, By perjury. 3.
By levity and frivolity. 4. By hy
pocrisy, which Is professing to live for
God when living for self.
V. The Fourth Commandment (vv.

8-11).

To take advantage of JULY PRICES on*
COAL, I am having shipped next week
a Car of Dana Block, a Car of Yellow
Jacket and a Car of No. 3Pocahontas..
These cars will all be in last of next
week. If you wish to lay in your winter
COAL before prices advance, please see
me or call me by phone.

The essential principle embodied In
Mils commandment is work and rest.
It enjoins work on six days nnd for
bids work on the seventh. The com
mand to work six days In just ns bind
ing ns the rest on the seventh. The
human being needs physical rest and
spiritual refreshment. This command
ment may be broken—
1. By living In Idleness. 2. By work
ing on the day set apart for the wor
ship o f God. 8. By making It a day
of feasting. 4. By devoting it to pleas
ures and games.

WORDS OF WISDOM
It was fitting that heaven should g * .
Into mourning when Christ died.—Zwemer.

TELEPHONE—3
South Miller St.

Cedarville, O.

FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY BIG

Taking Care of Wool

’

W ool growers are again urged to
exercise ».nre is preparing the d ip
fo r sale. One o f the first steps |b to
keep the fleece as clean as possible
before it Is taken from the sheep;
keep the animals away from straw
stacks and out o f burry weed patches
as much a t possible.
Shear only when the wool Is dry
and in a clean place.
Clip off the
tags and stained wool nnd keep out
dirt and chaff. Roll the fleece with
the flesh side out, taking cure to keep
it in one piece. T ie eucli fleece sepu
rately with paper twine, Never use
binder twine or string.
Pack the
dead, gray, seedy, burry wool and
tags separately,—Exchange.

Sudan Emergency Crop
• Sudan grass Is » flood pasture urid
hay crop fo r emergencies. Since It Is
a hot weather crop, It should not be
planted until after the corn . Is In.
Sudan can, be drilled In rows, or
broadcast and wJU provide an abun
dance o f feed. Some farmers cut two
crop's of lmy from Sudan by taking
off the first crop as soon ns the first
heads uppear.
The sudan is more resistant to tn
sect damage than some other crops.
Caution must be taken not to turn
live stock onto It too enrly" or the
yield will be seriously reduced. Su
dan seed should be used at the rata
o f 20 to 30 pounds per acre.—Prairie
Farmer.

Stint Out Temptation

If a man Instantly turned his ears
and mind away, the assault would be
easily repulsed; but as soon as be
opens his 6ars so far as to dwell upon
and dally with temptation, he Is a)
ready' well-nigh conquered, and the
strife is (if the hnrdpst,—John Tnulw

B est Ration One
That Has Variety
Quality of Protein Found to
Be as Essential as
Quantity.
(B y Prof. F. U. Morrison, Department
of Animal industry, Cornell University.)

Uushvillo Republican.

-------------- "

SMART SHOP
XENIA, OHIO

Removal Sale
The Trebin-Flynn Building on South Detroit St.,
.Xenia, or more Particularly into the Room now
occupied by The Nifty Hat Shoppe, which is be
tween “The Miller-Jones Shoe Co.” a n d ‘^Buck’s
Meat Market.”

MEANWHILE

H o t e l C h it t e n d e n

You can buy new, fashionable- dresses and all accessor

Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
$309,000 spent in making the Hotel. Chittenden the
bgU il choice for the traveler. Home of the ‘‘Purple
(lour*' Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
exceptional service. Rates from $1.50 upward.

ies at greatly reduced prices. A ll children’s w ear in stock
especially reduced. Every hat out at 39c and 98c., This
is a real selling event.

Geo. A Weydig, M anager
COLUMBUS, OHIO

*■
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you know it.

If you were in the store Saturday
‘

i

/
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SPECIAL OFFER
FO R THREE D A Y S O N L Y

SEE WHAT YOUR WORN
T I R E S A R E WORTH!

t

Look A t These Generous J L
Allowances
'V

Ju ly 28, 29 and 30

Allowances on

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
SIZE EachTiro
4.40-21_ O M f
4,50-20— 3.00
4.50-21— a.os
4.75-19— 2.35
4.75-20- X.4t
5.00-19— 2.45
5,00-20— 2.45
5.25-18— 2.75
5.25-19- 2.«e
5.25-20... 2.25
5.25-21— 2.50
5.50-17- 3.10
5.50-18- 3.15
5.50-19... 3.20
5.50-20- 3.25
6.00-17- 3.50
6.00-18— 3.50
6.00-19- 3.55
6.00-20... 3.00
6.00-21... 3.*S
6.50-17— 4.30
6.50-19— 4.40
.7.00-18..., 4*50

For Your Worn Tires
HERE’ S W HY
Weareswamped with calls
for partly used tires. Our
used tire stock has been
shot to pieces, Right now
this shortage puts a mar
ket value on used tires
that enables us to offer
you tremendous allow
ances toward the price of
new Goodyears
largest
selling tires In the world.
If you act quickly you can
sell its the miles left in
your worn tires at ^

Now your worn tires are

Idle Knocker .
The knock in the automobile is
plainer when it is idling, and this
truth has a human application."*

J i&LDEN & CO., Inc.,}

W E MOVE INTO

A great deal of the religion o f the
present hour Is a dead philosophy.—
Phllpott.

L A N D PLA S T E R to be used in*
stead o f lime on melons, potatoes, etc.
W ill not burn the plants and acts as
a fertilizer, and carrier o f poisons,
Stiles Company, S. Detroit & Hill Sts,
Xenia, Ohio Phone 298.
(4t) - -

!.. LOANS AND . , .j
|. , . INSURANCE . . . j

AUGUST FIRST

FU LL CASH V A L U E

What Is eternity? was asked o f n
deaf and dumb pupil, and the beauti
ful and striking answer was, "It Is
the lifetime o f the Almighty,”

MfitaaV Fraphscy
fig* or meat scraps, tuupteuu »r*« nuni 1
products are especially Important. In . Rethinks J see.Irv my mind *■ < * *•
Kansas experiments with beef cattle, and puissant nation, rousing berseir
a combination o f linseed meal, e<£- like a strong men after
tonsced meaT, with gluten meat
shaking her TnvTnclble 1ock»i
better thun a combination o f the first I see her as an -eagle mawlng
two.
mighty youth, and kindling her unds*’
Merely timothy hay and oats pro* sled eyes at the .full mfddey beam.vide an excellent ration fo r work John Milton (1908-1674), "Areopa
horses. Brood mares and growing title*,"
_________
____
colts ioust have, however, an ample
supply nnd proper kind o f proteins-

Siga Language
Variety may he more than the spice
Motoring along the signs offer In
o f life ; it may even be necessary to
life. . Scientists have known the Im finite diversion. A smile-provoker w e*
port;',nee o f protein fo r sixty years, one on a lumber yard wblcb said:
but more recent experiments show , "Courtesy, Service and Lumber
! We W ill Loan You money on Your I
that quality of protein is as essen j another, painted on the aide o f * brick
|
A U TO M O B ILE
|
j building, announced "Hardware, tut'
tial as the quantity in a feed.
Corn Jacks two of the essential plements and Tucks,” while still an
I Farm ers’ Special Rate Or |
amino adds, and if a young pig is fed ! other proclaimed; “ Butter, Egfl*
INSURANCE
§
corn as Its only source of protein, it j Poultry and All Kinds o f Junk l"-"* I
E
I5
will innke no growth whatever, even If • Indianapolis News.
s
it gets nn abundance o f carbohydrates,
I A Saving Can Be Made on Insur* |
fats, vitamins, and' minerals,
§
ance by Calling Us
§
First Stethoscope
The proteins of meat, milk, and
:
Rene Theophlle Lneunec In 1808 s
eggs have exceedingly high food val
made
with
bis
own
lathe
the
first
ue, for they contain ail of the neces
sary amino acids in abundance. Pro stethoscope, the forerunner ot the
teins in cereals are considerably low modern instrument carried by every
practicing physician today.. Most o f
er in efficiency than unimal proteins,
Steele Bldg.
Xenia, O.
|
the modern terms describing the condb i f
and in quality, all of the cereals are
tlons
In
the
chest,
both
normal
and
similar. Navy beans, lima beans, and
|
Phone 23
|
tuberculous, were originated by Laencowpeas have too little cystine, hut
oee.— Hygeln Magazine.
_________
soybeans nnd peanuts furnish highquality proteins. Recent experiments
indicate that alfalfa hay is deficient
in cystine, should It be fed alone, but
LAST WEEK OF
cereals with which it is usunlly fed
contain an abundance of this amino
acid.
Swine and poultry are likely to suf
fe r more from' unbalanced -proteins
than are cattle, sheep or horses. Swine
and poultry are fed chiefly on cereal
grains and other concentrated feeds
and their digestive systems are not
adapted to using much roughage. Con-,
sequently proteins furnished by tank-

* * *,

* * *

G.L. McGuinn

•

worth more OFF than
ON your car*

Sensational Allow
ances for Three Days
Only on Latest, Finest,
Hew—*

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHERS
and PATHFINDERS

The exchanged tlresgo on
sale to you as fast as they
are taken o ff and in 
spected. Come take your
pick. Depend on us to
treat you right on prices.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

twist Cord Tires— Fresh Stock
— A ll Firsts . « . G re a te s t
Goodyear Values in Thirty
Summers.
©

AH Sizes.

Similar A llow ances on

USED TIRE
BUYERS

Allowances on

Lifetime Guaranteed Super

ft

Exchange 1, 2, 3,

A,

or 5 Tires.

Free Mounting,
.3k

SIZE

EachTire Setof4

4,40-21..., *1.55 •0.20
0,40
4.50-20- 1.00
0.00
4.50-2L.. 1.05
0.00
4.75-19— 2.00
•.0 0
4.75-20— 2.00
«.o o
4.75-2L-. 2.00
5.00-19— 2.10
• .4 *
i.4 0
5.0 0-20- 2.10
5.00-21.... 2,10
• .4 0
9.20
5.0 0-22- 2,30
9.00
S .25-18- 2.25
9*40
5.25-19- 2.35
9.00
5.25-20— 2.40
9.S0
5.2 5-21- 2.45
8.50-18— 2*50 10.OO
5.50-19- 2.5$ ' 10.20
6.00-20— 3.30 13.20
6.00-21— 3.40 13.00
6.00-22- 3.55 14.20

Uk *

Jean Patton
Cedarville, Ohio
;■JL..

..v.;

Set of4

*7.00
*,00
•.20
9,40
9.00
9.0*
9-00
21.00
11.20
11,40
11.00
12.40
12.00
12.00
13.00
24.00
24.00
14,20
14.40
14.00
17.20
17.00
10.00-

.

